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Enjoy this fast-paced sweet romance by best-selling author, Taylor Hart.Damon Freestone, ex

firefighter for the Boston FD, didnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t want to come back to his hometown--Park City,

Utah--or work for the fire department. Six months earlier, after losing a candidate under his

command, all he really knows about life is that you usually donÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t get what you

want.Samantha Worthington only wants one thingÃ¢â‚¬â€•to get back to her sister in Colorado.

Fresh out of law school, the only job she finds that will pay the bills is in Park City. But she never

anticipated her adrenaline junkie, cliff-diving ways might lead to kissing the stranger who claimed

he's trying to rescue her. Good thing she kissed him, then slapped him for good measure.After

Damon takes Sam to dinner, dancing and zip liningÃ¢â‚¬â€•heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s pretty sure heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s

falling off more then a cliff.When an emergency takes Sam back to Colorado, Damon has to make a

choiceÃ¢â‚¬â€•follow her and try to rescue her againÃ¢â‚¬Â¦or let it all go up in smoke.Note: This is

a stand-alone romance, But, there's lots of other bachelor billionaires living in Park City, Utah and

Jackson Hole, Wyoming who have already fallen in love...they are:Damon's brother--Luke

Freestone, his story is The Lost Groom (Part of Bachelor Billionaire Romances)Coming Soon--Nick

Freestone's story in The Undercover Groom--look for it!And crossover with The Last Play Romance

Series, Cameron Cruz, football player for the Denver Storm. His story is Second String (Part of The

Last Play Romance Series)Montana Crew, his story is The Country Groom (Part of The Bachelor

Billionaire Romances)Hunter James, his story is The Unfinished Groom (Part of the Bachelor

Billionaire Romances)Cooper Harrison, his story is The Barefoot Groom (Part of Bachelor Billionaire

Romances)Nathan Sterling, his story is The Christmas Groom (Part of the Bachelor Billionaire

Romances)Luke Freestone, his story is The Lost Groom (Part of Bachelor Billionaire

Romances)This book also includes excerpts of:Christine Kersey's, Rescue My Heart: Park City

Firefighter Romances. Daniel Banner's, Two Hearts Rescue: Park City Firefighter

Romances.Jennifer Youngblood and Sandra Poole's, Promise Me Love
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Romance, clean, violence is boxing and mild fightingWhile part of a serie, this is a stand alone

novella that can be read on it's own.This was a perfect read! Lots of tension, underlying stories that

eventually come out as two hearts learn to trust. The drama in the fire station was great... I just

wanted to hear how the fight between the brothers turned out! I am assuming that will be told in

another book in this series somehow (at least I hope so!).Anyway, loved the two honest, hurting

hearts that had family and work issues who learned to open up and trust each other. They were

great characters, definitely had great chemistry, and beautiful fall. Loved how they each found their

home with each other.

I have enjoyed all of these books centered around Park City! I normally won't buy novella short

stories~ I want more of the story and think novellas end too quickly! My biggest complaint is to

knock off all of the advertisements for coming books! I think the average reader is intelligent enough

to seek out the author for additional books! Give me more story~ less commercials! Books are

always 75% story and 25% commercials!!

It was an interesting story and so real. Damon was an ex firefighter from Boston but moved back

home after the accident. He had two other brothers. Sam moved from Denver to pay student loans

from becoming a lawyer. Sam worked for his brother and they met when she decided to jump off a

cliff. They started to see each other. He explained what happened to him in Boston and she helped



him realize that it wasn't his fault. When her sister Overdose's she went home to help but he

followed her to help her

I received this e-book free from  and I am voluntarily writing an honest review. Sam is a attorney

fresh out of law school and takes a job out of town from her sisters so she could get bills paid

including her student loans. She feels guilty because her younger sister has problems and is

unstable, but this was the best job offer she had. Damon is back in town after a ten year absence

when he walked away from family and went to Boston and became a firefighter. He has a lot of

skeletons and guilt. I like the family dynamics because no family is perfect we are all dysfunctional

but all the alpha males crying at the drop of a hat not for me There were also gaps in the story that

left me hanging.

I loved the characters and especially the relationships between the siblings of both the brothers and

sisters. This was a great clean romance. I also appreciated the accuracy of the writer in writing

about the fire service.

This is a powerful story about loss, love and family. It is about coming home, family healing and

finding love when you aren't looking for it. This book was so much deeper than it appears to be. You

will want to read the entire series. These are very talented writers.

I always love Taylor Hart's books. She writes well and the editing is good. Her storylines are fun and

all her books are clean. The characters are delightful. I'll be reading this book again in a few

months.

Clean romance. Likeable characters. Good humor. going to read the next book in the series.It was

set in Park City Utah. Damon has come back home after trouble in Boston. Damon is a firefighter.

He is also hot.
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